
BPAS Animal Adoption Inquiry 
All animal adoptions requests are carefully considered by a committee of veterinary, husbandry, 
and management professionals, and our Board of Directors. The questions asked here are critical 
to our ability to determine if we can provide a "forever" home to an animal in need. Please 
provide honest, complete answers. We promise to do all we can to help, even if we cannot 
provide the animal refuge ourselves. The form is intended to be used for one animal only. Submit 
multiple forms if multiple animals are at risk. 

 Animal's Owner * First Last 
 Your Name (if different) First Last 
 Where does the animal owner reside? * 

Street Address Address Line 2 City State / 

Province / Region Postal / Zip 
Code                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                              

        Country 
 Is the owner voluntarily asking for assistance for this animal? * 

Yes No  
 Daytime Phone Number *###-###-#### 
 Email 
 Why can proper care no longer be provided for this animal where it resides? * 

 
 Species of Animal * 

 
 Type of Animal * 

 
 Approximate Date of Birth - or Age * 

 
 Sex / Status * 



In-Tact Male Neutered Male In-Tact Female Spayed Female 
Unknown  

 Origination of Animal * 
Born in the wild, raised in captivity Purchased from a Private Breeder 

Purchased from a Pet Store Purchased at an Auction / Swap Meet / Sale 

Purchased from Previous Owner Adopted / Rescued from someone else 

Other  
 Approximate Weight / Size * 

 
 Please describe the animal's current habitat / cage / living area. * 

 
 Please describe what, if anything, you are able and willing to give to help us 

provide a 'forever home' to this animal. * 

 
 Please tell us about this animal's current diet. * 

 
 Is this animal handled now? * 



Yes No  
 Is this animal aggressive? * 

Yes No  
 Has this animal injured anyone? * 

Yes No  
 Comments 

 
 


